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I., PORTRAIT OF A GREAT MAN. (Qualify a witness.) 
1. Bora: Of Jewish parents in a Roman province-citizen of 
Rome, citizen of Jerusalem! Zion. Judaism. A.22:28 . 
2. Educated at Tarsus, ch.ief city of Cilicia, in Asia lfiJlor 1 
· home of u. of Tarsus, still has jd,ooo pop. 1944. 
· · · · -~ 0~Knew Greek history, li~rature a~ ~hilosophy.Quotf Jt-;s J. Jewish father_,of t he tribe of Benjamin, a Pharisee and 
the son of a Pharisee~ Acts 23s6. Yet, freebornl 
4. Broadlf educated: Jewish fathers must .do .3 things-eons. 
Bo Circumcise him. 'Was on the 8th day-customo 
bo Teach him the law. Did this. Gal. 1:14. 
c·. Teach him a trade. Didl Tentmaking. A. 18:3. 
5. Bor• of wealth. Tutored by the famous Gamalieli (ex nsi~ 1 
in Jewish history, traditionalism & rabbinical< J 
6. Brilliant and ambitious young Jewil!lh champion. ..q W~ 
7 a. Must ha Ve been in Jer. during Christ's ministry and 
• surely must have wit~essed Christ's tfeath. A.2213. 
b. A. D. 33 same year Jesus died and Stephen stoned. A. 7, 
c. Paul (Roman name) persecuted the church everywhere co\ 
Acts 8:1-4* 26:9-12.* 
d.· Thought he was doing God's Will all this timeo A.23:1. 
7. Obeyed the Gospel of Christ when convinced of his error. 
a. Confronted by Jesuso Acts 9:1-7* 
b. Three days in penitent praY"er. 9:9n* 
Co Preacher sent to ba-ptize him. 9:13-18.* 22:160 
8. Became a New Creathre. II Coro 51170 Denied himself 
and gave up ~111 Matt. 16:24-26 and Phil. 3:6-8* 
9. Became a Debtor to allr men for Christ• s sake. 
Romans 1:14 I Cor. 9:16. Woe -is me if I preach not 
II, THIS MAU WAS NOT ASHA OF THE GOSPEL OF CHRI - NEITHF.R ~ 
A. Because it is the ewe · of God µnto salvation.~ /..Pj 1 
· 1. Rom. 32"2J. Isa. ~ •rage'• Rom. 6:23. ou~ 
2~ Heb. 9:22 11 with&1it 8Aes.e-:HHJLr..-~~:)lll,.,__...,.e..e-±-:h-"t--
B. Because it ie th ower of God unto salvation .. 
1. THIS gocxl news is God 1 s only APPOINTED WAY to save me · 
2. THIS is the only NAME through which God will save.4:1' 
.30 THIS church is the only BODY in whi ch Jesus savesl 
;2: 18 Acts 2:41, 47. .26~ Cer l2-tl3-o 
'HAH'Ni-NG: Aets 2G=Jl. Eph. lcJ• II T:i:m, 2:10 . 
Conclusion: The story of the LIFE of Christ, the MISSION 
of Christ, the DEATH of Christ, the BURIAL of Christ, 
and the RESURREJTION of Christ is enough tolead any ~ 
sincere and honest soul to obey the goapel.~C.lS:l:~ 
c:1 - / ~ 1.- -'7 /MT 10~1{-75 !R 1A1 
Because 
C. I FITEOUSNESS of God rE!vealed through it. Y.I'/ 
-i. It is right to reward the righteous & obedient. 
· · ) l ell done thou good antj. f~:it ul servant . ente • • • 
..,;p :n o.... , · • but the righte ue urito eternal life . · · 
~ 11 •• surely goodness &. mer cy h 11 follow • •• • 
2. It is just as . r1gh.t to punish the mean & wicked. 
ese shall go a ay into everl asting punisbm~ 
{some find this most revolting--what IF IS SC?~ 
•• • and all liare shall have ~their part in 'til ~ 
whicn ·burneth with fire aifd brimstone ' ich 
is the ·second dea:th. · (Rev-. 2118) 
any man ab:i:'de not ln me, .h~ is' cast forth (]~' ~ 
branch and is withere(j,;· and. men gather 
them and crast them into the fir.e ancl t :r.~y 
· are burned. (John 15:6~ . . -
)o QtiEsTI ONS: 
a. Believe it is RIGHr AND GOOD- for the Okla. 
highway Dept~ to put up barrie~s ~n ~he ro~d 
to Muskogee to_ll!rn us of bridges outJ POaQ ~~6B 
. . ~'Q:Pe???~ All t?e Gos~l doe 1. . ~~. "lJ'!ai/:7: /3- /r/ ... 
B. Believe it RIGB:r AND GOOD for my doctor to 
!lam ~e against OVEREATING, questio~ble 
_MEDIC~, OVER-EXERCISING, · DRUGS AND a 
wrong ld.nd of DIEl'? •• A17 gospel doee l 
-~ · ~" mdf. 71 Ol- ~ 
IRV· The OOOPEL ie: the GE from ma 1e bel!lt FRIE IDo 
-M8rk-16s~5.:.i6o Acts 13t3. Good~" ~tt .. 10:J2., 
~. ,,3-5, ev.  
Ill. Japanese mother visi ted ~scho ::A.. in • -
Asked: Are only beautiful girls al owed here?• 
An~ • ?lhy o , not a t, !!.11.. ny as J_c !l" h a thing?' 
Mother: 11Because they a!'e aµ s o ,l?eautiflll• 
Tesch r : 11 Thst ' s because e teach them the · valu~ 
of heir SOUI.S... ..hi makes faces I J ly 
Mother: _.I cl not lilJI h~• for you to make 
a Chri~tian out of ·her--'Qut I would 
lik ·or you to ma~her face lovely .. " 1 - . ~ Chr~st ";j;;kf:'" o~y aces , people & s o~ • 
